
Lto, soluns, &r.

Intel' Clothing
•

U.NNINGHAM• S
bersterrit Street.

0 V ED
PH JACOBS,

NT TAILOR, •

RZMOVED
'. Cress' Store, on Chin-
, warple Square.
aseortment of

,gle.Te aste.l:tws, Trim

the smallest profits.
• e Storecut jree ofcharge.th dispatch, as well whenasat Msown. Latest N.•• , and tailoring done In the• Cutting done, as usual.ge solicited, and no effort

10S. JACOBS

struments, &c.,
G 11 A•M ' S,

mbersin4rg Slreet.

OLF'S
lothing Store,
C'vener of Centre Sqttare,

Iy"dr rg, Pu

zest anti best stock of

4)--. WINTER
OTHING,
place. Also. the very latest

Boots & shoes,
later Under-Clothing

... I. Goods generally.ewetry,Watehes,

ured Leather Trunks andgs and Umbrellas always on
a large assortment. Child-d' allkepkti na sa' ln stseoar s ta Gvnry's

low as thtrlowest, our mottoand mall profits." Call andof goods before purchasing
S. WOLF.

L STYLES OF
.IMERES, BEAVERS, &c

('UNNINGIIANI'S

imberentry St

rsun howants a

ittiHg Suit
CUNNINGITA_ArS

111,4sburg St{,eet.

KRIS'
UARTERS !
Corder of Centre Square,

SBURG, PA.,
,

est and Best Stock of

ND WINTER
)THING,
=I

AND CAPS.
ST MANUFACTURED

AXII SITOES,
A VIM ETV OF

der-cloth*
Goods of every variety;

rge assortment of

s, TRUNKS,
Ind In a Gentlemen's Furnish
(lig Store.

S A CALL.
.-TLEMEN'S

LNG Goons
dless variety at

NINGHAM'S
krB6 urg Street.

g Warrhinto.
E ORIGINAL,

wing Machine
OVED.

urability, Ease of Opor

cal construction, Itghtneks
and finish, and adapted to a
renders it THE BEST_

e is the Mkriet.
Ls extended to those about

g Machine to call anti exam-
d be convinced of its merits.
mptlyattendedto. Machines
s of the County.

R. ROWE, Agent,
ore Street, Gettpburg, FL

lACHINES !

VED AND GENUINE
20 WE, JR.,

MACHINES
THOMAS, Agent
"5.13111G, PA.,

nee on York Street.
promptly attended to. ayetom peals of the county; and..„

. .

cautioned against •

BOt of
WE In .wfththe of the • .
arenone If

ed Inneckniaeldse aarm-A. 1.1AA. Rows. r. on ,1'Loeb.96, 1117d—tt •

LiRKET
FIRM !

'R cre THAD. & WIRTH
intoZithernhii in the

entry it on in alt,

at Every Day,
and Saturday morning.'anaemia,. Thursday and

Cleo.B. Btover's resldenee en
-

second
stock for Sqsaleuare.el411findIstacall on or addr .1STOVES k

ES

ntion,

MEM

1"1.1418".0 'MP"! 1.100"4
at

BUE.HI—E.Ft tek
definort ge. between Cimirt-house a lidDiontrut

4lettyaburs;Pa.
TOMS OF PUBLICATION c,TinittallAZD UMW.Leyetionshed everyFri-

day Inoenlai, at SLID a vox In advance; or s'i..Bo
sot paid origin the year. subseriptlona Ws-

"(rationed until all amain's' an *kid, halve; at
the option of the putillehers.

ADYSICTISIMINTO are inserted as reiewisable
rates. +A liberal reductiou willbe made topersons
Advertising by the quarter, ball year, or year.—
gpecial nutlet:a will be inserted at special rash,
be WeedhPoti,

.Wilt-The circulation of the &Lis A3il) 8671TINKL
it one bait target than that erer attained by any
newspaper Is Adams county; and, ac all arivor
Ming tnetritun, it cannot be est:idled-

Juß Wont of all kinds wiltbe promptly evecu.
red and at fair raft. , Rai Cards.
PAmphlets. every variety and style. will be
printed at *oft notice.. Thirdscan.

grattgAenal ends, 44.
WY. irCLiIAN
MeCLEAM It W.011141,

• ATTORNEYS AT LAW

G1LTT113t7.134 Pl.
Orrims—On' Baltimore Street, same heretofore

occupied by the tats Ora ot ,M. & W. McClean.
Nov. la, 11Bd—tf

. _

J. KZATITH. •
A'TTOBNBY AT LAW.Coilections and all legal bulimia promptly at

tended to.

Jowl', 11161-ti
_---------

p- JeacoarAmaire.- -ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mice one door west of Huainan's Drug Store,
Chambersburg street

attant dives to Sults,Collections andMel=ft'of Mawr- all' lewd biWnma andclaims - Eleaddy, Bselrissy, and mai-

trenuy
. at all times promptly and

dito.
Land warrants located, and choice Ewan' for

sale In lowa and other western States.
JuneIS, 1.1169-11

Li J. 00•1611.
11. ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will promptly attend to (tollectious and an otherBtvineas

11•44m1 Ribneriocks' and Dannor &

Z41029, 1267
atm7—clßaltimorellintat.liettyrburg,

Joss c sstQc
J wines OF THE rEACE,

Collector at Book Accounts, rroletteorY Not"Jadgeunkt Namtee., and promptre-
turn thank.. Also to tenting -Deeds.
Mengliges.lll=niunta,otes. Agreements &c.
New thaw eo,

Deo. 8,1670.-7m• y

flAVID A. RVZILLICIO,
I -. AI-roam:a- AT LAW.

Win promptlyattend to collections and all other
Business entrusted to his care.

(Mice at ilia resident* in the three-story build -

ingoppualts nie tioartAtiouse. -
May Al. /861—tt

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.Meeat his residence in the swath-east conwr ofCentre Square.

1.867—tf

1)11. H. S. HUBER.

toutlf.esat corner of Cliambersburkf and 'Washing
fonJune street%a5lIle Cot. Tara's L aorx HOTEL.11.

Ds. J. W. V. 41011119AL
Ras his at his resilience In Baltimore street,
two doom above tbe Ctomptarr Mee.

Stay 250, 1867—tt

jYHA 1..:aus,L.IBL:A.,
DISIR TIST,011100 on Clisznbersbnrg serer& nearly opposite

tail F.A49.lllifirtaL,lSeet7lan=P9.Nirkia,Viitg, al la practice over 29years pageets mabe smeared ol good work.
July 9, LlR—tt

Ds.' liffX
DETIST.Having Ideated In CieUpturn, offers lasNservicesto the tmlce Ane old "Senttner Ake.y. E. writer, _Cants Square, irbere-he willbe pre-

pared toattend to Amy tow wattle the provinceofate Dentist. Persoacia want offull orpartial
sets of teeth are invited to call. Terms reasona-
ble. July 3U,. /44.--tr

111

gilds mid gistaurnts.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The Largest and most ecottunodlou. to

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Owner cif Chambersaury and Ipaahindton

JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor.
sirAn Omnibus for Passengers and Baggage

run to the Depot, on arrival and departure of

.ftailraid Trains. Careful servants, and reason
ible-chargeeL (May 29. 1667.—tt

KEYSTONE HO tEL
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WI E. MYERS, Proprietor.
.N 0 IV (4- P E . •

pit% is a new noose, and has been tit-

ted up in the most approved style. Its loca-
tion is pleasant and convenient, being in the most

►uatbel portion of the town. Every arrange.
meatLas been Malefat the alecoMmodation and
comfort of guests, with ample stabling attached.
With experienced servants, and accommodating
Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to please.—
This Hotel now open hit µs eacertabismit of.um,
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public
patronage. i [Kay 23, 1867—t1

UNION HOTEL,
IFOXIMMT Tat WHITE EIALL,I

YORK SPRISGS, -PKVIIVA
*TIREwider:signed leas teased thislong establish-
& rdaaapupular lintel in YerersUurg,(lurk

SpringsAterougn.) The Siete& is pleammtly Jima-.ted in Umlaute business part of Use town. histable will be supplied wit,/ the best that the mar-ker, Cali AMNIA and the Mar with the elealcestLiqeura Mewsis ear ezedimit enabling, Withsitrentive hustlers. Tula hobo is the °Moe of the-Gettysburg and Mechanicsburg butte Line, also,the Verb Vrinip aml.flow Oxford- line. TheSormer arrilreS here at 1 P. M., on steugays,Wednesdays and Fridays, from MechanicsburglOC thetagelsurg ; nturnitur, /U trL, on Tues.

led•jteys, Tburmrays and. bunt:he YorkrUmi ttitieleaves tne Hotel at 6 sk. IL. tor
issr Mumtaz at t P.' lie feels satJa-that his lustegmetenoe in will ena-ble him to let mme goaway diassitbusen, who may

,petrunme blur (game Sitiehmaku Boarders
Taken by Um weekon reassinabielerms.

B, P. IfarnilitiYA Proprietor.York/WM" NV. Vna—tt

earptistrri zad. dustrattaro,

Wm. C. Stallsmith & fjuu,
GIDTTYBBORO,

Carpenters and Contractors: L'

DOORS, SHUI 1 1-_;C
BLINDS, DOOR ♦DIDWINDOW FRAMES

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOM

BRACKETS, &C,

TAlssialany as hand, and mandachsrad to order

out ot the

BEST MATERIAL
eqoodwoli *tidusen, and at

I 4
MPVidor, pity,,lff atllided tiot`

Janusz,' U. iset—tr
ISE

fiEci. C. C'ASIIii‘A'N,
GET 718.1171164

vCarpel* andpoulrictor,
Rmarixzeirtaxymin. rat lie. last be
Merowiftif
between -4. Y 'it"UP"'

NICER
r' "i vialmew

_'_iisiiimii- iasernaii Yaw 110111,--1 -'7f---0 7--k_ ... • ...
, . , .

ikr in iiitlgnlstruntynut irnituntektwlts It.
belt MAWii
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)3nsiness cants.
PRIME OYSTERS

JOHN-

Ant Adratirammts
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE,

1871
t ITRULTOH struggle and suffering, at the costpr multiformagonies, bereavements, denseations, the American Idea embrxiled in the pre-

amble to our fathers' Declarmion of Indepen-
'MlLT approac its complete realisation. Thenoble. inspiri tithe that "all men are crea-ted equal," endowed by their Creatorwithinalienable ri sto life, bberty,and the Muthteor happiness, sno hunger a glittering generality,
a poet's fancy, a phliotiepherespecelationbut therecognized base of our political fabric. - The be-nign Revolution, which dates from the .BretonAlaStaele of 1770, Ands its logical completion, just
one century later, in the XVth Amendment.which gives to the equal political and civil riehtsof every man born or naturalized in ouritepublic'theshied and defense of the Federal' lktreettu-thin. The billows of Caste and Privilege may
roar and rage around that rock, and may trans
featly seem un the point of washing It away: butits foundationsare deep-laid and steadfast, andthe breakers of Reaction and Slavery are burledagainst and dash their spray overkin vain.

`Wedo not underrate the forces- of Prejudice
and Aristoentey. We do not forget that a very
large minority of the American reOple still 110111in their utmost hearts that Blacks lave lieAia
which Whites are bound to rear ..t. We fullyappreciate the desperation wherewith all thewarring elements of hatred to Republican
achievement willbe combined andhuried against
thebattlements of Republican ascendency in thePresidentialklection of 1872. We do net doubtthat local successes, facilitated by Republicanfeeds and dissensions, will inspire the charginghost with a sanguine hope. of victory, sea asSleeved it to put forth its utmost strength in themarl/Pr stages of the contests of-144,and 1868.'Set our faith is clear and strong that the Amer'.'min People still bless God that, on the red battle-Beds ofour late Civil War, the Unionwas upheld
and Slavery destroyed, and will never consciouslydecide that the precious blolci Stereos pouredout was lavished in vain-

The Tribunebelieves In the prosecution of the
great struggle by legitimate means ,to beneficent
ends. To elate Sovereignty, It opposealWeeulu-hie Rational Intetoriti ; to Slavery for Blacks,
Liberty for All: Proscriptkin, -*franchise-ment: to Popular imoranee, Unfeersal Eduea-
tent : to intensGyand eternity of wrathful Hate,universal and invlucible Good Will. It wouldtam do its utmost to hasten the glad day whenthe South shall vie with the North In exultationand gratitude over the d.sappearance of the lasttrace or taint of that spirit which impelled Mauto eault in the ownership and chattleod of hisfellow Man.

Profoundly do we realize that the contest Is notyet ended—that Millions mount more or less pub-.ieiy, the downfall of the slaveholders' Confeder-acy, and rear their children to bate those byarouse valor and constancy its overthrow wasachieved. If we ever seem to differ essentiallyItmit other Republicans. our conviction that mag-uantinlty is never weakness, that vengeance isnever politic, and that devils are not east out byBeelzebub, must serve to explain alleged eccen-tricities whose perfect, vindication we leave to
I hue and Reflection.

The Tribune has been, is, and seas& be, a zeal-ous advocate of Protection to Geniis industry.—
Regarding habitual idleness, as Gil greatest Me
to Mamie progress, thebane ofhuman happiness,
we seek to win our Countrymen to masses fromthe _enatiaring lures of IspecuLuion. of Tradle,
and of always over-crowded Professions, to thetranquil paths', of Productive Industry. We
would gladly deplete our over-crowded cities,where thousands vainziadsleand crowd in nueguided quest of 'llo to Du," to weerprairies and plains with antes absorbed in
Agriculture, Mechanics and Alatudactures„ andconstantly projecting into Use blank, seed wilder- '
netts the homes and the _works of civilized Man.Holding the Protection of 'temp industry by die.
el in:dilating duties un imported Wares and Fab-rics essential to the rapid, beneficent diffusion ofritalutstion 'in all its phases ancideimutrients.and so to the instruction of our people in all theip,itiful ales of Peace, we urge our eettntrynteti
to adhere to and uphold that policy, in =doubt-.ne faith that the true interest, not of a class ora section, but of each section and every usefulcrass, is thereby subserved and promoted.

The 7're/tineaim to be pre-endueutiy a News-paper. Its correspondents traverse every State,
are present on every Important battle-held; are
early advised of every notable Cabinet decision,
dbeerve the proceedinof Congress, of Legisla-
tures, and of Conveutiogsus, and report to us bycciegrapti all that seems ofgeneral interest. Vt enave iced for one day's momentous ad vices from
ctu epic by Cable far more ELan our entirereceiptsfor the Issue iu which [large aciviees reached ourreaders. If lavish outlay, ututleeping vigilance,
and unbounded faith in -the liberalityand die
cermnetit of the reading public, will enable us tomake a journai which has nu superior in the ac-,eracy. variety, and freshness of Its conteuts.—
ehe Tribune shat be midi a journal.

To Agi iculture and the subservient arts, wehate devoted, and steal persisterely devote, moremeans and apace than any of our iDais, lb eaim
.0make The Weekly Tribunesuch a paperas nu
lareter eta avoid to do withoht,however widelydi, :mates may dinerhum ours. Our reports of
the Cattle, /Rase, Procinee.and General Markets,are so full and accurate, our essays in elucidation
4 the fat mat's calling.and our muter- reportsof the tamers` Club and kindred pale/WO"are so leterestlng, that the poorestfanner wiltdud t hmeines mine of suggestion and counsel , ofwidelt lie cannot remain lino:nut without_ posi-tive and serious loss'. 14e sell the The Weekly toClubs for less than its value iu dwellings forwaste-paper; and, though its subset !Non is al-ready very large, we beileve that a Half Millionmore farriers will take it whenever •it shall becostimended to their attention- We ask ourfriends everywhere to aid us le so commending it

mums.

Chumberstrarg et., Gettysburg, Pa.. 0.41
door to Eagk Hotel.

Has always on band the very

11:'"•r i til" 1
Whiliile.tn be commanded in the market, which
will belierved up in any style desired. He hasspecial accommodations hu LADLES AM)
GENTLEMEN. Give him a call.

SirAlso. always our hand a large assortmentof Confections, Cakes, Fruits, Almonds, Raisins,Iles, Toys ke. Nov. 4, 1570.—tt

.

,

tlpholstertng 45L Triinming
IVILLI-A.Xf E. CL LP

AB opened an eatabiLsbment opposite Weav-g er s Livery Stables, on Washington street, foreovering

SOFAS. CHAIRS, MAI TRESSES, AND UP.
HOLSIERiNG IN ALL ITS

BRANCHT.
He also continues his old business of Trimming

Buggies, Carriages, &c.. and solicits from thepub.
lic their patronage. Charges moderate.Dec. 11-4 f

BLA_CKSMITHING.
1. (i. 1101,14P,BACii1i

AS opened aBlacksmith, ,}hop on Waahimiton
street. next door to Chritzutan's Carpenter Stop

and le prepared to do all kindsof BLACKSMrTH
Dick, at reasonttlili , ratos, and invites a snare 0

public patronage

REPAIRING of aU dinda. Girl a* a
OE

Aryl

COOPERING
('F•: r 'i-LP

Has rummealred

ii;p1.:10 .1,

In all its branches at his resldenet on the funtinas-
burg road. at the end of Carlisle street, Gettys-
burg. Pa. The public can sly. ay+ have wade to
order all kinds and styles of
MEAT VEKSELS,

CEOVT STAN DC+.
TICK EL STANDS,

TUBS.
FLOUT: BARRELS.

1 also te.tnufaeture L and 30gaL Kegs, Cldet
na.trels. And all other kinds of Coopering. Ike-
pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Give u
a call. [Aug- 13, Va""tf

t; RAN irri,.; VAR I),
GETTYSBURG, PA

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DENA%

PETER BEITI,EII
Is prepared tofurnish GRANITE, Mean kinds

-

n
AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps
ASHLERS, TORTS, moliumENrs. CI M.

BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
cut and finial/0d In ertry style deal Ord. by hoot o
workmal.
Si/ :Mienfrom a distance promptly attk.uded to.
Jo- a3-41

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ROBERT D. •. MOR,

Gas Fitter, Plumber and Dell
Hanger, -

Can be found at bin residence on corner Ot EastMiddle and Stratton streets,
GETTYSBURG, PA„

WU promptly attend to all orders In his line.•••
Work done ia the most satisfactory rummer, and
at prices as low as canpossibly be alfordetto make
a living.

GAS PIPE
fungsbed,as well as Chaadallars Drackees, Drop
Lights, 44.4 slim, WAThitPin., 4ups, Top MaiFrosiMiwO, Inshort, everyMag bei=giat
tO jalikor water ,

Bons hung, andf If desired. Locks of
all kinds repaired. IApril29, 11570-41

GETTYSBURG. BAKE&
9 'HE Stvo ot blenpoia & Ziegler having beenI dissolved, the undersigned wiu cu u uue theBaking trusintme, in an Its branches, at the oldOng
Corner criSouth Washington and West Middle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
an kinds of

CRACKERS •

CAIN 'ititE.4.l3AOLLS,FR
'VbakedaadETZElS,iewaya-tobe hadfreeh.een Yeats azeeriewse sad everylion &spud-to Please. he reels that be eta promise matt&

la ancaeca ,Orderaeothated.aadzlttfraitl2to wan
bestowed onthe oldn qitagdarree"April 9, 1903--tt AL EH EIVPQAT.

Daily Tribune, Mall Bufw.ertters. 910per annum.
Berri-Weelay Tribune, Mall Subscribers, al, perannum. Five copies or over, ta each; anextracopy will be sent for every club of ten Neitt for

at one time; or, If preferred, a copy of ,Reeol-
'cations of a Busy Life, by Mr. Greeley.

TERMS OF TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
To mcu. summons&

One Copy, one year, 32 L*4lloll
Five Copies, sue 3 ear, 52 blues 9.

To one Addres., all at To Names of &abseil!).
one ?mit-Office. email at ouePost-Mee.

10 Copies $1 0 each. 10 Copies $1 %Peach.
20 Copies 1 2-lead*. !Zo Copies 1 35014/-50 Copies 1 uoeaelt.tboCopies 1 10.each.
And use 4aira-Copy Inland Extra Copy toeach Club. eaen Club.

Persons entitled to anactra copyeanAf prefer.red, have either of the lolkiwlng_ lanqpi. Postage
prepaid: Political Banneny, by Horace Greet), ;Pear Culture forProfit, by P. 'T. Quinn ; The Etc
meats of Avicttitunp, by(ilea K Waring.

ADVERTTRING BATES.
Dalt)/ Tribune, Ns., 40c., 50e., Tbe., and $1 per
mint-Weekly Tritnme, 2$ and 50 eente-per
Weekilf Plientim 12, 15. And toyer line.

According to position In the paper.
Tosubscribers wishing to preserve Mr. Gree-ley':,essays on "What 1-know or Fanning," andwho pay the tun price, t. e.. MOfor Daily, M fn'bend-Weekly, ur Vier Weekly Tribune, we willsend the:boot poimpski, It request be made atthe tuue of subscribing.

BOOKS FOR SALEAT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.
The TribuneAlMamie. Price IQ cents.Tribune Almanac Reprint. IMIS to 1541 2vole. Half bound, 610.
Hee°llectkmeof a Busy Life. By Borate °M9"ley. Various styles of binding. Cloth, id50.Library. KM Half Morocco, M. Bad Cloth,tp. Morocco Antkpict.Polithol Economy. y HoraceGreeley. $l5O.Ewbank's Hydradlles and Mechanics. ter-teelah union. Large octavo. Cloth, 116.Pear culture and Ot. Guinn, M.Elements of Agriculture. 'INaring. New Edi-tion. Cloth, 111.
Draining for Health and Prodt. Waring.—Cloth: el M.
bent free on receipt ofprice.-In making nuulttaneesalways procure a drafton New-York ora Post- Money Order. if

send
poodble.

!be
Wiierenervy, igterthermteracattille=ed. monsbileletter. The regi,tration fee has Mom Witted toSteen cents, mufti.present.regisera,Hon' sYsteMhas been found by the postal authorities to bevirtually akabcolute Protection against losses bymail. AU I'onmasters are obliged to registerletters when requested to do so.Terms, cash in advance. AddressTEMMINE„ New-York. .Jan. 13, 11271.—Sit

M=llM== ''i IMMFMMI=MMEI

GETTYSIIVRG. PA.. FRII)A msa'Aßy iii, 1871.

6ffledical.
Baltimore .Lock Hosp

DR' JOHNSTON'.
Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis-
covered the must Certain, Speedy, Pleasant andMeans, Remedy In the World foram

DISEASES OPIIIIPRIIDENCE,
Weakness of the Back, or Limto, dtrtattilea, Af-fections of the Kidneys, or Bladder,
vousness, peia, Languor, Low

Involuntaryinsehargetilenpoteney, General Detdilty, Ner-
Con-fusion of Ide ~Palpitatiou of the heart_Thnidity,Trembling, Dimness of night, or bliddinent, Di-sease of the Read, Throat, hose or Skin. Affec-tions of the Liver, Lim"Stomach or Bowels—-these terriblealsorders arising front Solitary Bab.its of Youth--encitirr and solitary practices,morefatal to their victims, than the songsot the Syrensto the Mariners of L lysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hope.,or anticipations. rendming mar-riage..te., impossible.

Yotrica nix?:
especially, who have beeomethe Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful atol. desttuetive habitwpfch annually sweeps to an untimely gravethmmands of youngmen °Me meat exalted tal-ents and brillleut Intellect, whomight otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of akstuerice. or waked to etatsey the livinglyre, may call with full confidence..

MAHHIMYE.
Harried persons, or Young Men contemplamarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (LevProcreative Power—lnipotertcyp Nervous efts-batty Palpitation, °WPC *WWW,=. NervousDebit: or any other disqualification, speedilyrelle
He whlaces himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously cmillde in his honor as a gentle-man, a confidentially rely upon his ikiß as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNY2B, .
Imporkarcr. Losi OF PO WAS.Iminedfately Cured, and Full VigorRestored.This distrefedng atlection—whieh render, Wemiserabie and marriage huismesible—bthlePenalgYpsid by the victims of improper indulgences.—nit ere of apt to commit exassiesfrom hotbeing awareof the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that sedendandethe subject will pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreation isbet sooner by those falling Into Im-proper habits, than by the prudent T Halide beingdeprived of the pleasuresof healthy onspringt, themust serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged, the Physical said Mental Functions Weak-cued, Lass of Procreative Power, Nervous hats-Witty, Dyspepsia. Palpitathin of the Heart, Indi-gestion ConstitutionalDebility, and Wasting ofthe Frame,lCough, Consumption. Decay andDeath.

A CORE WARRANTED IN TWO DAIL
Relief in Six Hours ! No Mercury

Pereom Ruined by ignorant, Trifling Pretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should asst.) ,
Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Stneens, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges In the hulled States, and the greater part ofwhose life has been speutin theRuspitals of Lon.don, Yetis,Philadelphia and elsewhere, has elect-ed 110111 e of the most astonishing elms that wereever known: manytroubied*with ringing In thehead and ears when asleep, great nervmtatiess,being alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness", withderangement of mind, were cured IminedLately.

' TAKE. PARTICTLAR NOTICE.- -
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and solitaryhabits. which ruin both body and mind, mattingthem for either business, study„suclety or mar-riage.
'1hese are some ot the sad 4nd mehtiestialyenema produced by the early habits of youth, viz;Weakness of the Back and Limbs. Paine In theHead, Dimness of bight. Loss of MuscularPower,Palpitationof thelteart, Dyspep Nervous Irri.totality, Darangeineutof the in vetnuictiusts,Genenu Deblilfy, Symptoms of 'onsumpthm. he.Insierszz.z.—fite [earth/ enacts of the mindaremuch to be dreaded. Lose of Memory, Confusionof ideas, Depression of uplifts, Evil l'orebodings,Aserium no nuniell, bell-Distrust, Love of MO-

tulle, Timidity, sic., are some of the evils pro-dated.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now Judgewhat M usecause of their declining health, lasingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous sademicated, havinga singu tar appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.

VOL:NU ALEN
who have injured themselves by a certain prae.tiee, iudulged iu when atom, a habit frequeutty'earned trout evil euttipsulotts or at 1114:1,1001, toeelleCtaul wnichate idnntly fell, even when atoms,and U nut cured,. tenders MAXIi44,IIand destrdys both mind and. body, should 'aimmetuate y.

Wbat aplty that a youngman, the hope of hiscountry, the in ide of Ids parents, would besoak:bed from all prospects andrunpktyments ofdm, by in consequence of deriatin trum the path4 nature, and indulgingma secret habLt.Suchpermit's must, before coutetupiating
if 101141 4E,

reflect that around nand and bod 7 are tne moldueeessary requisites to protuute commits! happl•mph Indeed, without Lwow, toe Journey throughtile becomes a weary ptipturatte. ape proepeetnoun) darkens to the view, We mind Detydneashadowed to despair, and Idled with the mean.cooly reflection twat the happin.se of anotherblighted with our own.
Llb.t'.,Lsl. OF IIdritUDENCX.

When the misguided and imprudent salary ofpleasure ands taut ue has imbibed thereeds ofLois painful disease, it too often happen that anu'-tuned sauna of shame ur dread W discoveg de.ten himfrom apPlYluiflo those who, from educa-tion laud respect:Wl:by, cau alone befriend turn,dehtyii g tin the roustltutional symptoms of thisIsamu disease mates their appearance, such asmu-stated sure throat, diseased tome, nocturnalpains in the head and limbs, direness of sight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches ou the head, face and extremities, priss,greasing with frightful rapidity, Ullat last Ins pal-ate of toe mouth or the bouts of Use nose is,and the victims of this awful diseaseWeenies ahorrid object of annadaeratlon till death puts apeliud to his dreadful sufferings, by sending himto that undiscovered country. "from wheure notrai e'erreLUSI4I..
It is a tuelaucbuly Gut, that thousands DIX sic.tints to this territme disease, through fallinglaterue muds of Jammed ur tiita tllllal rata LBfj,.

nrta, who nry tee use el etadly Yasuo, Her.eury, he.,destroy tadeitselbra„ and ineagehreof eutingOteep Use outlaw-„saner Meth altermonth MMus their me or Injuriuss mewpounds, aop instead of mumrestored toa rehea-rd uf LIM Vigor and happiluess, la lah• remhim with rubbed health, te Alps oirer galtingdisappointment.
o sues, therefore, Dr JOrtemoirpledges him-self topreserve the arum brvitimbie heCTety, andfrom his extrusive praetke and utearratium mthe great litepitab of 'Lurope.. and the newt Inthis country, via: began& lifnnce, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, Isesurebel teenertire mast ;Speedy,Certain and k.ueetuar heusedY Um World fur aildiseasesof itliPrOttenoe.
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BY.OLIVKII WI:SI)ELt, ipLwige,
Come, dearold comrade, you and I
will steal an hour from dill gnne by—
The shiningdays when Mewas new,
♦nd all was bright with Morning dew—
The lusty days of /ongaga,
When you were Bill and Iwas in«.
Your name may daunt a titled train.
Proud as a cockerel's rainbow tall ;

And mine as brief appendix wear
Am Tam O'Shanter's luckier mare:
To.day. Old friend. remember eW
That I am Jee and yam are
YcoOve woq the great world's carted Wu.
And grand-you look in lieepk'n eye..
With H 0 N. and LL D,
Inbig bravo lettere fair to see—
Toot Ist, old fellow: off they go:
Howare yoo, Bifi7 Howars yon,,,leer

You've worn the Judge's maned robe ;
You've Wight yourwoe b halt the globe
You've wig tuankled a destakseatraio :

You've made the dead past /ITC, again ;

The world mayearl you what It will,
But youandLure Joeand BM
The chatting young folks stare and say,
"tire Modeoki bunern bent and my—-
na talk like fellowsla their teem!
Mad, poor old boys! That's West itmeans
And shake their heads; they ettleknow
Thethrobbing hearts of Bill and Joe.
How Bill forgetshis hour of pride,
While Joeeftssntillngat his side;

How Jue, in spite of time's disguhw.
Finds the old schoolmate In his eyes—
Those cairn, stern eyes that melt and 1111
As Joe looks fondly up at BM.

A.h. pensive seholax, what is fame,
A fitful tongue of leaping dank :
A giddy whirlwind's dekko gust,
That lifts a pinch of mortal des
Afew swift years, and, who sail show
Which dust was Bill and which was Joe
The weary idol takes his stand,
Holds up his bruised and aching hash!.
While gaping thousauds eom►tad
How rain Itseems, this ealloti show
Tlll all at once his pulses Hulk
Tla poor old Joe's "Godbless you; Nil.'

And shall we breathe In happier spheres
The names that pleased our mortal tint,
in tome sweet lull of harp and song
For.eartb-born spirits noestoo looz
Just whispering of the world below
Where this was WI, and that was Joe
No matter; while our home isben
No sounding name Is halt so des: ;
When hides at length our Idainsingday,
Who cares what pompous toinkstones asst
Raul oa, the hearts that love us
Ifreiced Joe; Hie jaed BILL

EDITH torts.
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CHAPTER I.
The summer moon shone bright, and

some of its brightest rays glimmered on
the wares of a tittle stream that wound
its way through a gron of cedars, whirs
two lovers sat tumid in baud on a rustic
bench.

OW was a girl with a slender sylph-like
figure, with long, black, ending hair, that
Ming down profusely over her white
*boulders, and a smile lit up her beautiful
face asshe looked at the young mass who
sat beside her, holdingone ather pretty
white hands.

The gentleman wail youthful, and had
an air of high breading and meat,
and a face marked with intellect though
otherwise of unprepossessing aspect.

Such was Edward Melville and Edith
Temple.

parlor sat Faiittpxi her bridesmaids, all

They were to be married on the mor-
r9W.

Bautimoka,
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groom appe.tred
Edith becan to get a littlepale, and tho

good foli6 in the parlor a little impatient.
Te rive o'clock came, and still nobride-

groom. Edith had.fainted from the ex-
citement, and there wee a great bustle in
the parlor, preparatory to the people tak-
ing their have.

"Curse the villain:" muttered. Edith's
father, as he, walked in a rage out into the
field. "The, villain, If I could see him,
how I would tear him to piettea with these
two hands!" and he clutched at theempty
air in his frenzy.

All that night poor Edith was delirons,
and when morning emanate was no bet-
ter.
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Her mother would listen with wild
amazement to the strange words which
her daughter uttered; and then burying
her bead in the pilloirs beside Edith would
sob as if her heart would break.

Edith would then raise her head and
watch her mother for a moment, and
break out into a wild laugh.

"Ha! ha! ha!" and sink back on her
pillow exhausted.

In a few weeks she war able to walk
about, but her mental eonditiun remained
the same, and some of the physicians aski
her mind was entirely destroyed.

Of the whole village there was probably
but one thatdid notpity Edithin hergreat
misfortune. This one was George Raw.
burst, a man nearly as old as her father,
and one whose heart was frozen.

A year had passed sway sines Edward
Melville had abandoned the cite' for the
peaceful little Qaietville, where he had
come with the intention of giving his
mind to study and literary pursuits. The
qUiet retreat he needed he had feeted with
Ifni. Hadley, an old lady who took bins to
board, as she said, "because he was such
• nice, quiet, gentlemanly young man."

Mrs. Hadley was Edith Temple's aunt,
and so through her Edward and Edith be-
came acquainted. His tastes were liter-
ary, and in Edith he found a congenial
mind, together with refinement, !noisily;and atthat makes a woman beautifuL

Be badloved her ardently, and his leve
was returned. So they were to be mar-
ried.

"Edit.b," said Edward, after they had
been gating silently at the water foe some
time; "Edith,.we will be man and wife
to-morrow night at this time." -

Edith said naught, but $ shade of arias.
son mounted to her cheek as she gazed
more earnestly at the little brook.

"I do not know the cause," csistbsued
Edward, after a little pause, "but I feel
as if a cloud was stealing over us, Edith.
Tt seems as if our happiness has been too
inset to last!"

JritMIAH CULP,

George Ilawburst had loved Edith (or
imagined hidid) and had asked her to be
his wife, hut Edith could only tell himshe
loved another. When he heard she had
premised to marry Edward Melville, he
became wild with rage, and swore they
should never marry each other. Perhaps
George Hawburst was not capable of any
great love, but he could bate savagely.

!'Oh, Edward!" said Edith, turning and
placingher hand on his shoulder, "chase
those gloomy astodup sway."

"But, Edith, do you never, even to the
Midst of your happiest momenta, hip into
sad musings!"

"Yes; but—but--"
) '"But we should not break thte ham un-
til we must, ehf" said Edward. ' •

"Werwill always be happy in our little
Moat hams. Shall wenot, dear&hien*"

' 'There wise something betheinns of •

Yoko midisasked thisthat sent alliiilltd-
Edtward's heat, and as he turned kW imy
Y little. tearKeeling down her- cheek, he
inn** her tohie besoni, and foidhig
arses round her kilned ft away. •

"Dear. Edith!" said he, vehemently,'
"hegira me for these idle words",

She kissed him in 'attain, and thou put-
ting her arm witbinhis, they walked slung
the bum tbat led tio &lith's bola,

GATTYBBUAG, PA.,

k tram, maa mile bridge thst.lay acres
the stream bach er the aid fmla-lemea
Where tikey tonally parted after their ens
Sint wick, and it was on 'this bridge
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CHAPTER II
It was one October day just at twilight,

a year after the events previously related,
that a man came walking along the road
that led to Quiet% ille. Now he wouldwalk
for a few yards at a rapid gait, and then
for a few yards very slow.

He was a tall, dark figure, and had an
outlandish aspect. His fate was sunburnt;
his beard was long, and his garb was like
the sailor's. He carried a heavy stick in
his hand, with which he scattered the
autumnal leaves that were in great piles
en either side of the road.

As he came near the village his walk be-
came lees rapid, and he stopped in the
middle of the road, and took a look around

"My dear little darling, what shall I
I find her busy about ?" soliloquized hem
he went on.

It is just one year ago to-night, since I
left her on the bridge. How plain I see
her, as she placed her head on my shoul-
der, and said, "Dear Edward, come early
to-morrow, won't you ?"

"Dear little girl, she did not think that
myforeboding ofs dark cloud would float
between us so soon. But I must see her!"
ha exclaimed, and started on a mu, then
stopped short.

"Will she be glad to see me ?" thought
ho for the first time. "Perhaps she thinks
me a villain! But I will eEplain it all, and
we shall be happy again." Thus consol-
ing himself, Edward Melville walked
through the village to Mr. Temple's
house.

In that sun-bnrsit, outlandiah-looking
man. nobody recognized Edward Mel-
ville.
• By the time ho arrived at the old farm•
bowel it bad grown quite darler and the
lights shone out through the curtained
windows of the houses. lie thought he
would sit down onthe grass near the gate
awhile, and n eover his breath and wits.
Now that he was in front ofEdith's home
and could walk in and clasp her in his
arms any moment—as lie thought—he be-
came sornewlikt like a child that had been
given some sweetmeats, and they eat the
corners away slowly and sparingly, that
the pleasure may last thelonger.

He sat watching the) forms within, as
they shone ,upon the curtains for some
time; searching eagerly for Edith's—but
it was not them. A thought flashed
acmes his brain; he sprang to his feet and
staggered against the fence.

"Great fled?" he gasped, "she can't—-
can't—can't be-dead:" and he rushed ibr
the door and pulled the belt, pulled it so
lard that the shadows anthe curtains all
leaped simultaneously.

Tick went the lock, and the doorswung
open, displaying a frightened look upon
the faces of the (Wily.

ftWitat's amiss, stranger ?" asked Mr.
Temple.

Edward cast a searching Vance round
theroom, but—sbe was not there.

"Whore is she ?" cried he, rushing into
the room. "Where—is—Edith?" and
he fell uponthe door in a swoon.
- Mrs. Temple sprang to his aide, and on.
did hisheavy shirt-collar, and Called tousacidldron to bring tier some water.

Jost then the Ire drew its 'strongest
light ontheltun-burnt and bearded face'

Idckward Melville.
Mr. Temple started "back; and turned

as white is marble. Mrs. Temple stared
diapr, and the children vereanitsl at fise
den of theirparents:

,

"Hush!" .aid Mrs. 'Templet, quickly
"Tom will disturb Toler sister."

"Helen," said Mr. -Temple, plaCini; his
hand es his wife's shinader' fiercely and
'Pointing his fingar toEdward.
. Isis nal"

"Yea, Arthur, it is he."
When Edward opened - his eyeEk" the

lablasuthat presorted itselfWU drantstici.
"Bow dare you, scoundrel, to Come

&gala and _add more to your villainy I'
eried Mr. Temple.

• : AIL MAIM '

"Tell me," cried Edward, not heeding
UN old man, but tasting an imploring
Zook on the mother, that touched her
heart; "Tell me, I implore you, is she

KM

ljviner
—"Yet, idle IS, bat eats piarself, sir, and
'Caplaia7oar sandlot,' said NM Temple.
"'Ha! toil baPr Unified tdrad.aksiaoy. "Lad I abaft sae dating

it ft. falO Of 1110112iDe,as tons as Ilfiniita liathar'
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Mr. Temples angLT Inibsided into as-
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lodgings with a light heart. When in
yonder bushes thatskirt the road, I re-
ethied a heavy blow upon myhead, laying
me senseless; and when I recovered, I wason: board of a ship, out on the.Atlantic. I
bribed a sailor to tell me how lcame there.
He said, 'I had been insane for weeks, and
that the ship Was bound for Calcutta.'
More than this I could not learn. I raved
and threatened to take the captain's life.
For this Lwas put in irons, and on bread
and water for three days, until Iwas fain
to be peaceful.

"One night, in a terrific storm, this
sailor was washed Overboard—l saved his
life, and is return he told me my enemy's
name; It was George Hayhurst!"

"George Hawburst, my old -,friend!"
cried Mr. Temple, "impondble!"

"Yes„George Hawknrst gave me the
blow on my head that made me insane for
weeks, and which now, under very little
excitement, causes temporary insanity,
and woe unto him if we shall ever meet"

"You probably never will," broke in
Mr. Temple, "for he has lost all property
in speculation, and gone tosea!"

"Well, when we were withintight days
or Calcutta," continued Edward, "the
shin sprang a leak, and,we were obliged
to take the small beats and abandon her.
During the first night we lest sight of the
other boats, and when morning came,
we could see nothing upon the water.Thep were but two more in the boat, be-
tides myself; one was my friend thesailor,
the other the captain of the ship, who was
George Ilawhurst's brother.— 'This man
had contracted to put me out of the way;
and he meant to do it.

"When we were leaving the_ship he
had plotted to sink me with her, but
thanks to my sailor friend, I escaped.
One night, when we had beenon the water
in the small boat for some days, it was so
calm, we thought we would lay down and
catch some sleep.

"It must have been nearmidnight-When
I was awakened by some one breathing
near my faoe; when I felt a hand stealing
easily to grasp my throat, I opened my
eyes just in time to catch a glimpse of a
dagger, as it was plunged by the sailor
friend into tho crouching form of myenemy, who was about to strangle me.
He gave a piercing yell, and fell over the
side of the boat, into the sea. To make
my story short, after a few days we Gill in
with a ship bound for England, where I
left my true friend, to come back and

I claim my dear Edith!"
Mr. and Mrs. Temple listened with awe

to theend, and then Mr. Temple grasped
Edward by the band and begged his for.
giveness for the language he had used;
and Mrs. Temple did what all loving
women do—she cried.

Then they told their story of poor
Edith's sufferings, and Mra. Temple, com-
ing to the close, said:

"And now she is lying very low, and
and only speaks in whispers, and the doc-
tor says=—»" and she could tell no more.

Edward had suffered the deepest agony
during the recital of Edith's sufferings.

"I she should die," cried he, springing
to his feet, "I will follow you, Geo. Hawk-
burst, to the end ofthe earth, if it cost
me my whole lifetime to find you, and
drain your blood froth you drop by drop."

The following day the doctor came.
"Oh!" said be, "I did not expect this

kind of medicine when I said Edith would
never recover. It is her heart that is
affected, and Edward Melville is the only
man that can cure it!"

"Do you think it is safe, Doctor, for
him to see her in her present Bermes con-
dition?" asked Mrs. Temple.

"Certainly, certainly," said. the good
natured doctor, "the quicker themedicine
is applied, the sooner the patient will re
cover."

When Edwin's! entered Edith's chamber,
she was sleeping quietly; the nurse was
sitting beside the bed; the window cur-
tains were drawn aside, and the morning
sunbeams came stealing in, giving -the
room a cheerful sppesranee.

Oh'. how he wished he eould clasp her
to Ins bosom, Hs stood poling at her for
a moment., and then a sigh tamped her,
breathing her lover's name. •

He could restrain himself no longer; he
caught her to his bosom and kissed her,
and wept over and. over. ,

She awoke with & frightened look.
"Edward, dear Edward!" she °riot

castings glans* around the room, "where
sun I •

"Here, in your own mom, dearEdith.""Oh, Edwardrunid she, with a sweet
smile, "I have had such a horrid.dream.
"I dreamt that you had gone away and
left me; andthey told me you were hash'and I should never see you again, sad
then I was so wretched. It must have
been the dark cloud you predicted, dear
Edward, that floated over me as Z slept."

"RiAr g1)011 it is ofyou to OCION early on
our wedding day, as I asked you to dolast
night, because I thought f should 'het
nervous.' But," said abe; turning and
looking at, tbinurse, and ." little stand
that stood near the bed with souse medi-
cine on it, "who iwthis strange woman ?

and what maw these medicines and,
feel so weak!"

Just then her father and mother came
Into the room on tip.toe for fear of die.
turtling her, and the joy that .they felt,
when they beheld their daughter's mind
was motored, can not be described.

When Edith% teamwas 'explained to
her, she pressed higi hand aid said;.

"Thank God chap I- have awoke from
my dream sohaptalyr

Edith gradually githend strengthinflicient tokwatttemadraluxl4ana and
take abort wnlks a .the ,open Air whichsoon restored 'her to health igaip. Andof a brtgbt sunny

, "clmixiir they, would
walk to the ,riudic • bench bead& the
"Bannted Stream," and there chat mer-
rily for hours.

Ina few Months s'terEdward's iretnra,
Mid on a twig* arinny morning, the peo-
ple of theVillage along with ParsonGond-mem, were again amembled..in the old
farm lousesorlor. tO witnessEdith's mar-iiage. This time the Sees of the oldladies seemed to grow young itgaink,
they gazed on the happy bride; arid there
was bo'4arie tiriading clockdsbanging over
the ligre, but the ,sky was as clear aserYetelk:Pd-fell UPen their heads, se the
mlahaerlimririimeedA.,ria man and wife.

There , ismainn but JAMS- more to betold,' aud'tbis 404 be WSW.
Let gentle reader, skip overaPeriodof Ave years,- andwaillattiridstioMbloona-

,lPM Iggighlw,oo0,4 et *at ten. Sat W.6oid,'ui(ne j rhwii!kkmat— -

" :OKna,*OA*thlllf,..PiAsigliPoo. 214 the, «low,
SalAmerAU& kidOftic.4.tirx,r

.191,1*109M": stike
`vws, am De clipg* eitairaaategibedim

sib Iwl,

and took little Edith on his knee.
"Ma'am I" oiled Starr the servaat,
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rushing into the mom, oat of breath, and
covered with snow, "ma'am, there's aman
down near the gate lying in the snow, dy-
ing, and he sayshe must seelfr.and Mrs.
Melvillebefore he dies; and he told me to
run and tell yen to come quickly!"

"A man wants to see us!" exclaimed
Edith, upsetting her cup of tea.

"Yes, marrn; hurry or'he will bedeadl"
and Mary dashed out into the storm, fol-
lowed by Edward and Edith.

They heard a groan, and followed the
sound. Thej found a man lying on his
back in the deep snow. The light from
the window fell upon his face, and dis-
played the features of George Hanhurst.
Yes, George Hnwhurat,—a beggar and
gnarling.

"Let the wretch die!" said Edward,
turning away.

"No," said the sweet and gentle Mitt),
placing her hand on her husband's atm.
"No, Edward, 'kt usforgirs tAat we may
be fergire "

"Yea, yea, myguardian angel, you are
right!" said Edward, quickly, and they
lifted the dying man up, and carrying him
into the house, laid his shrunken body on
a seta, but—he was. dead.

A Ricitssurszus Bor.—Farmer Bogies
was a veracious old dodger. If there was
anything he delighted in it was to secure
the attention of someone while hespun a
yarn about the wonderfirl cuteness of his
boy Tom. Tom was his idol—his hero on
every occasion—and never would the old
fellow let his hero suffer for want of a
romance.

"Ah said Bogies one day, as he had
fairly Axed his auditor, "Tom is the most
remarkable boy you ever set eyes on; he is
like his old dad—yon can't no more ear-
cumvent him than you can a woodchuck.
You recollect that chola) apple tree that
stood down under the hill, besides the
stump fence? Well, I was mightysavin' o'
them apples, I can tell you. I forbid Tom
touchin"em in spite"o' me. 'lt was his
way, you know, and a/1 possessed conVn'tstop him. One day I taught the young
scapagrsoe up in the tree, stuflln' his
sack with the fruit, and 1 determined this
time to punish himfor it.

"Thomas, my son„' says I,
er's callin' ye—come down."

"I thought I'd be sort of persuasive, so
it would fetch him; but he smelt the rat
ml didn'tbudge en inch.
"I can't, dad," said be, "these pesky

apples are in the way."
"Tom," I continued, sternly, for my

dander began to rise, "come_down this
minnit, or I'll cut down the tree and let
yer fall."

"your fath

"You Imo my poor limbs wouldn't per
mit myelainnin' after the boy, so I had
to take othermeans.

"0, no, you won't ,dad," says Tom;
"only think how you'd mourn if yuu
couldn't sell the apples to stuff the old
tosdskin."

"That was too much to have my own
boy accuse me us such parsinsunny., So
what does I do but git ,the az and cut
away at the bottom of the tree.

"Tom—Thomas," I cried as the tree
was about half cut off 'will yecome down
now, and save yourself?"
, "Never mind, dad," says ain't

_
.fin•"

"It was no use; I couldn't bring him
that way; and so I chopped at the tree till
at last it began to sway and fell to the
ground."

"What! and crushed your own boy ?"

ejaculated his horrified listneer.
"Not by a long chalk," replied ofd

Bugles, winking knowingly. "You
couldn't come it over Tom in any such
way. What had he done but crawled out
am a limb, and while I was choppin' at
the bottomo' the tree,, he had been cut-
ting off the limb with bfa jack-knife, and
when the tree- fell; awe he sew still up
there en the limb!"

Bw/rubles—The following is one of
Mr. Prentioe's little waifs, so many of
which appeared in the Louisville Journal
in its palmiest day

"Bometime---it is a sweet, sweet song,
warbled to and fro among the topmost
boughs of the heart, tilling the whole air
with such joy and gladness as the birds
do when the summer morning comes out
of the darkness, and day is born on the
Mountains. We have all our possessions
in the future which we call 'sometime.'&dutiful towers and singing birds' are
there, only our hands seldom grasp the
one, or mar ears bear the other. But, oh,
mader; be of good cheer. For all the
good there is a goliSen • ‘soniiitime;' when
the hills and valleys of time are all Passed.
—when the wear and fever, the disap-
pointment and thesorrow of life are over
—then there is the place of rest appointed
of God. Ob., homestead! over whose roof
fell noshadows oreven clouds, and over
Whose threshold the voice' or sorrow is
never heard=c-bant nisOls"thireterriar hills,
and standing with view and pinnacles of
celestial howdy among the palm tree& of
'the city on high—those who love God
;shall rest under thy shadow, where Ahem
is no •more sorrow nor join, nor the sound
of weeping--tometinie.' "

ighttrIPXCIVRX or Brrrotts.—The Ant
umunfacturer of Buttons in this amts.'was Semithel Williston. While he, was
draggingalong as a couitry atorekeeper—-
his eyes having failed him whileStudying
for the ministri--his wife bothpught her
that she could coverby hand the woodenbuttons of the`tinie, and thusearnan hon.
est penny, IN=this the oomph) advanc--4;41 in their mildtiol- , until,they had per--
&teed machineryforloorering.bnitons; the
first employed for the purlre in this
country. riViiiigimmensesprang in immense
Iketory, and• then miters, at.l Sinned
Williston made half the buttons of the
w`orkl. 8L factories are still tanning at
itaushampion, miming wealth for the
proprietors, aid known to "very dealer-
buttons the world crier. Hi for now be-,
tweet *minty and eighty years of age; is'
worth five Or six millions, and has given
WO,OO to llasthempton fora seminary
and for &ads* $lOO,OOO tollonth• tr!g&

fie ale -lilenaineti, said .500,000 to
Amherst College, lieeidealeurser-gifht.

IN& thiliiirvalik4e4towashiput
s'eltizen,ThiuMfF.c9naecikooLhous., andAwing chndrus tcR adgoate, Wired to

t a aartala..ifia.o‘7oo ,which be was
inhigailtto..let.4-311 &JIM dis-

t:l4t. Hethatieleetted himself sub-Direc-
kraateemisa illpproiriation to buildaveliool4tonae. He built a dwelling-house

!liLwlfwlllsethe mosey, finishing aA
:
. aPorm-rulo.l ullePs upper Italy. Ire

.o,ids oFo44llP) l4fundto bay
eigserniehoetope, placing* in the IoW-
KrM and warming theschool-rooM by
W•C*CI,2IOIIPe 'thOugh it to She 013*-

lia*ea losildiedWe wife asteark-
er of her own children (and no ethers),
Axing the salary to please himself,

111
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'1 b,ld."Was,r.ails your eyie Joo
matt be lied," waisithetreply,g -k. 4"GIVE me some Mad/Atha U.l/4.1.‘
fight," is the Ohio callfor n ,4 of whit
key and bitters.

A Lints girl was heard' to wish LL:,
other day "that she was a boy so she
couldswear when she dropped hor book:In the mud."

Purim thinks it would be a real bleA.ing to inothent if somebody could invent a
imp that wouldenable 111211.112849 to get theirdaughter off their bands.

A TOtIN6man stepped intoa booksellei aand said he wanted a "Young Man'sCom-panion." "Well, sir," said the hooks.-I
ler,. "here is my daughter."

"My Yoke is easy and my burden i
light," Ls what a young man said the
other night when his "darling" was sit-
ting in his isp with her arms about hisneck.

TIMM is a etrvian ,hues in the Pni-aiau army whose name is AO long that acompany ofengineers have beau ordered
to level down the oon.sonaute anduae it aea pontoon bridge.

•

Duman an examination, a medical It.dent .being miked the question, —Whoadoes. mortification ant int" replied:"When you pop the question and are au.
s'weFed, No."

"kr dear," said the sentimental Mrs.WA/idles, "homeyou, know, is always thedearest spot on earth." "Well yes," saidthe practical Mr.:Waddles, "itdui cost nieabout twine as much as any other spot."
AN.lndiana girl, when at an evening

party excused herself when asked to sing,saying, "You must exmaxe me, for I neverattempt tosing, except to warble a fewwild notes for pa at eventide."
"WHENvisn I find a real bandsumwoman engaged in the 'Win rig,htsbizness,' " says Josh Billings, "thou 1 am

going tew take ins bat under nil arm andjinn the procetision."
Josu Billings says, and with rnu,n

truth, that "A kicking cow never 'let.,
drive until jilt as the pail's full, and sel-dom misses the mark. We jilt so withsome men's blunders."

"Max proposes, but God d " saida pions aunt to her over-confident Mere."Let a man propose to me it ho dare,"
was thdresponse, "and I will dispose of
him according to my owu views, if he multi
me."

WHAT a glorious world this would be,if all its inhabitants could say, withShakespeare; "Sir, I am a true !shofar; Iearn what I wear; I owe no man bate;
envy no man's happiness; glad of other
mon's good; content with myfarm."

A MAN stopping Lis paper wrote to the
editor: "I thinkfolks otten to spend their
munny for payper, mi daddy diddent and
everybody eed he was the intelligentes
man in the oonntry and had the smartest
family of boiz that ever dogged taturi."

"Givirrsaczu of the jury," charged a
western judge, "in this case cciumiel on
bothsides are unintelligable, thu w t nisses
on both sides are incredible, and tl e plain-
tiffand defendant are both such characterthat to me it is a u.atter of indifference
which way you gave a verdict."

REFRY Ward Beecher's Church has e
total nembernhip of WB2, of which. 1210
are women. For music the church pays
$6,00V, divided as follows: Director $2,000,
tenor $1,000; soprano $200; alto $600; or-
gsmist $1,500. The pew rents amount to
$56,000.

kr is not work that kills` men; It in
worry. Work is healthy; Sou can hardly
put more upon man than be can bear.
Worry is rust upon the blade. It is not
the revolution that destroys the machin.'

ery, but thefriction. Fear secreetts acids,
but love and trust are sweet juices.

A Comincricrr deacon, who made a
sharp bargain by trading a lame horse to
theminister, was asked what he thought
the Lord would say to himfor cheating so.He said that there, was no evidence toi,
show that the Lord knew a foundered
horse any way.

IT has always been a mystery to us
where all the Smiths come from, but while
visiting a neighboring city, the matter
was satisfactorily explained by the ap-
pearenee ofa lage sign over the door of a
factory-with the announcement that this
was the "Smith Manufacturing Corn.
pony."

Tax state of the mind ofour Western
youth is illustrated by the following con-
versation:

Father—"Who's the pitcher in the Ited
Stocking Base Ball Club?"

Son—"Why, Brainard."
Father—"ln the White Stocking Club?'
Son—"Pinkham."
Father—"Who was the Second Pre it_

dent of the United States,"
Son—"l don't remember."'
A :Tonsil married couple Iu n western

town lately began honstl-keepi_ng, and the
drat purehauses of the Pad of the family
*Vs grocery were: Piro cents' worth of
soda,.five cents' wnrth of salt, two cents'
worth of pepper, one cents' worth of
chewing gum :andtwelre cents' worth of
soap.- The bill amounted to twenty-fire
cents, and was pald'by the young Bane-
diet hi specie, and as he left the store he
remarked to the fie* that "keeping
house was cheaper than boarding."

Bicazioas Arrxxviorr.—The atten,
tion of all.bachelors is invited to the fol.
lowing "wail:"

"'there are some sad sight* in this
world; a city sacked and 'burnt—a battle-field after stattatlillWhter--a. Louden t
the midst of a plague—a ship bunling at
seams-a family pining in starvation—ajur
of mohwaes winked upon the pavement.
All bad, it is .

-Out, to 48). noditeo eight of all, isiw old Isac ;wearing towardthe end of
hie journey of 110411 e great duties undone.
Miserable" creatitiel just kiok at him; his
gar't-bUttons off—his stockings out at the
toesnot a son or daughter, nor a rela-
tive to drop a tear; to close his eyes in
death, or to leave his money to—nobody,
in fact, to care for him--situnned by saint
and sinner, Poor old Bachelor."

A Manna's FIRST LOPSP---thirnan na-
tine has no essence more ptile; the'world
know. 'nothing more chastet•Maven bas
endowed the mortal. Wirt with nofeelings
more .holy than the nascent love. of a
young virgin's sold:. She warmest lay-gnaws of the sunny South is too COM to
"'bedew forth oven &Saint outline of that
inthnsiatic Bentham*. And God has
minty the 'richest language poor in thatrespect, because the hearts that thrill with
low/emotion& are too sacred for the mu-
llion contemplation. The musical voice
of ;love. stirs the source of the sweetest
thought within the ,human breast, and
*steels into the most profound recesses of
the soul, touching** chords -that never
Vibrated before, and calling into _general
companionship delicious hopes till then`.
unknowil. Yes, the light of a young
maiden's first love break,. dirty but Wilk;
Welly upon her, as the stiver lustre of a
star glimmers through the thickly woven
b ower; the firstblush that mantles her
cheeks as the 'feels the primal influences isas faint and pure as that which it tUsedeaf
might cast upon marble; BittimeNtipid.lydosgt-that light, grow. !kW ' '.-.

deepecentil the power!' stt,ode 'eradiates every corner o 0.and Nib crimson glowof therettne. vyies
every feature of her countenance.
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